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A B S T R A C T
Nanocomposites of manganese ferrite and bismuth oxide chloride were synthesized. The composites consisted of 10 nm thick nanocrystalline bismuth oxide chloride
thin film grown by atomic layer deposition on spinel MnFe2O4 nanoparticles prepared by wet chemical synthesis. The composite layers exhibited nonlinear po-
larization behavior in both magnetic and electric fields at room temperature. The magnetic coercive force, HC, was 30–40 Oe at room temperature. The width of
electrical charge – voltage hysteresis loop reached 3.6 MV/cm.
1. Introduction
Composite metal oxides of various morphology and structure, in-
cluding those containing spinel ferrites, MFe2O4 (M = Co, Ni, Mn, Mg,
etc.) are of interest due to their valuable physical properties allowing
electrical insulation, high permeability for magnetic field, and mod-
erate, but rapid magnetization. Such materials in thin film form can be
used in, e.g., high frequency transformers, filters, or isolators. In the
form of nanoparticles, they can become applied in biomedicine, e.g., in
cancer remediation therapies, and, in the form of heterostructures, in a
range of composite architectures with functionalities defined by the
connectivity between constituent phases [1,2]. It is desirable to produce
such nanomaterials at low temperatures via sufficiently robust and cost-
effective routes. Manganese ferrite, MnFe2O4, is one of the iron spinels
which is studied in thin film and bulk forms as the material otherwise
applied in the microwave and magnetic recording applications char-
acterized by high impedance and low core loss [2]. Earlier, in magnetic
core memories, manganese ferrite based materials, such as
Mg0.45Mn2+0.55Mn3+0.23Fe1.77O4, have been applied owing to their high
coercivity and squareness in magnetization-field loops [3]. MnFe2O4
particles have also been synthesized and studied for the development of
magnetic resonance imaging methods [4], sensors for cancer detection
[5] or magnetically guided drug delivery agents [6].
Routes to MnFe2O4 nanoparticles have largely been based on the
wet chemical synthesis, e.g., through reverse micelles techniques using
various surfactants [6–9]. High-quality MnFe2O4 nanocrystals could be
synthesized through a seed-mediated non-hydrolytic growth process
[10] or a thermal decomposition method [11] using manganese(II)
acetylacetonate, Mn(acac)2, and iron(III) acetylacetonate, Fe(acac)3, as
metal precursors. Experiments on co-precipitation of MnFe2O4 particles
from iron (III) chloride hexahydrate, FeCl3·6H2O and manganese(II)
chloride MnCl2·4H2O [12] have also been successfully carried out.
Reports on manganese ferrite based heterostructured composites
involving foreign metal oxide layers are rather scarce. There is, for
instance, a study devoted to mixed spinel–perovskite composites of
xMnFe2O4 –(1–x)BiFeO3 prepared by a solid state reaction method
[13]. In another study templated structure was realized, tailoring useful
properties of BiFeO3 and CoFe2O4 in self-assembled nanocomposites
[14]. The latter structures comprised chemically quite pure component
oxides laser ablated from two different targets of Bi1.2FeO3 and CoFe2O4
at rather high temperatures, 580–650 °C, and deposited on (0 0 1) or-
iented Nb-doped SrTiO3 [14]. In such composites, BiFeO3 promoted
ferroelectric behavior, whereas the role for CoFe2O4 was in the in-
troduction of ferromagnetism in the composite. Bismuth oxide alone
has scarcely been applicable as a material potentially capable to po-
larize saturatively in external fields. One recent study, however, de-
scribes ferromagnetic-like behavior observed in nickel-doped bismuth
oxide chloride films [15].
The present study is devoted to the examination of a simple route to
nanocomposite of manganese iron oxide and bismuth oxide (chloride).
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The goal of the study was the synthesis of MnFe2O4 nanocrystals with
well-defined structure and, thereafter, conformal coating of the crys-
tallites with thin bismuth-based films at a moderate process tempera-
ture, in order to examine the primary magnetic and electrical behavior
of the composite layer. Manganese iron oxide particles were prepared
by wet chemical synthesis, and were thereafter covered by bismuth
oxide chloride based thin films by atomic layer deposition.
2. Experimental details
MnFe2O4 nanoparticles were prepared by wet chemical synthesis
and distributed over substrate surface by spin-coating. 2.5 mmol Mn
(NO3)3·6H2O + 5 mmol Fe(NO3)3·9H2O were dissolved in 25 mL of
distilled water and added 25 mL 5 M NaOH water solution. Precipitates
formed immediately after mixing two solutions. In the next step, pre-
cipitates were washed on a filter by filtering 100 mL of distilled water
for 3 times. Further, precipitates (without drying) were dispersed in
40 mL of 10 M NaOH water solution. In the next step, suspension was
poured in teflon sealed stainless steel autoclave with total volume ca-
pacity 50 mL, which was further heat treated at 180 °C for 24 h. Then
the sediments were washed by centrifugation. The ferrite particles
formed were, then, spread over silicon substrates by spin-coating pro-
cedure.
Bismuth oxide films were grown on ferrite particle layer in a low-
pressure (200–260 Pa) flow type in-house built hot-wall atomic layer
deposition (ALD) reactor in a two temperature ALD process. The pro-
cess was started at 130 °C (10 cycles, only metal precursor pulse of 5 s
and purge 5 s) and completed at 300 °C (250 cycles) using BiCl3
(Aldrich, 99.99%) and O3. Although the target stoichiometry of the
films could be that of Bi2O3, considerable amounts of residual chlorine
causing formation of solid bismuth oxychloride were measured. The
thickness of bismuth oxide chloride films on nanoparticles as well as on
the reference sample without nanoparticles was 5–10 nm.
Pieces of undoped Si(1 0 0) wafers as well as highly-doped Si cov-
ered by TiN layer were exploited as substrates. In the case of undoped Si
(1 0 0), the native SiO2 was removed using HF. The conducting sub-
strates were based on (1 0 0)-oriented silicon with resistivity in the
range of 0.014–0.020 Ω·cm, i.e., the Si substrates were boron-doped to
concentrations up to 5 × 1018..0.1 × 1019/cm3, and coated with 10 nm
thick TiN layer pre-deposited using TiCl4/NH3 process in an ASM A412
Large Batch 300 mm reactor at Fraunhofer IPMS-CNT. The composite
films for electrical measurements were also supplied with titanium-
aluminum electrodes (area 0.204 mm2) electron-beam evaporated on
top of the films, with ca. 30 nm thick Ti layer in direct contact to the
films.
Crystal structure was evaluated by grazing incidence X-ray dif-
fractometry (GIXRD), using a X-ray diffractometer SmartLab Rigaku
with CuKα radiation and PDXL software for primary structural analysis.
Surface morphology of particles and films was evaluated by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) using a Dual Beam equipment FEI Helios
NanoLab 600. An X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometer (Rigaku, ZSX
400) with the software program ZSX (version 5.55) was used to eval-
uate the elemental composition and thickness of the layers. Crystallite
sizes were obtained using Williamson-Hall approximation integrated
and after calculations provided by the same software. Electrical polar-
ization measurements were performed by means of an Agilent DXO-X
3104 digital oscilloscope with a built-in wave generator. The standard
Sawyer-Tower experiment was carried out by applying a periodic tri-
angular-shaped stimulus and recording the voltage loops data from the
oscilloscope. The values were obtained from the sensed voltage across a
stated capacitance. Magnetic measurements were performed using
Vibrating Sample Magnetometer (VSM) option of the Quantum Design
14 T Physical Property Measurement System by scanning the magnetic
field from −50000 to +50000 Oe (from − 3979 to +3979 kA/m)
parallel to the film surface at 5 K and at room temperature.
3. Results and discussion
Fig. 1 depicts an X-ray diffractogram measured from the powder
consisting of ferrite particles. The manganese ferrite particles were
crystallized as synthesized. The reflections distinct in the pattern could,
unambiguously, all be attributed to the cubic MnFe2O4 phase char-
acteristic of the filed Jacobsite mineral (ICDD 01-073-3820, PDF 010-
0319). The average size of the particles did not exceed 9–10 nm.
Moreover, using an integrated Rigaku PDXL software with the Wil-
liamson-Hall method, the average MnFe2O4 crystallite size estimated
was as small as 6–7 nm.
Rather similar structure has earlier been obtained in a study on the
magnetic evolution of MnxFe1−xO nanoplates [11], where MnxFe1−xO
nanoparticles required annealing in nitrogen atmosphere up to
380–450 °C, to transform ferrite with Mn0.482Fe0.508O stoichiometry
into spinel MnFe2O4. Furthermore, the 220, 311, 400, 422, 511, and
440 reflections of MnFe2O4, matching with those observed in the pre-
sent study, were previously determined also in nanoparticles with sizes
ranging from 4.6 to 8.2 nm, obtained by a solvothermal synthesis route
from Mn and Fe acetylacetonate precursors [16].
In the diffractogram, measured from the reference 10 nm thick
bismuth oxide chloride film as-deposited on planar silicon substrate,
Fig. 1. Grazing incidence X-ray diffraction patterns of as-synthesized MnFe2O4
nanoparticles dip-coated over silicon substrate (upper panel), reference bismuth
oxide chloride film (lower panel, lower curve), and bismuth oxide chloride
deposited on ferrite nanoparticles (lower panel, upper curve) on titanium ni-
tride covered silicon substrates. The reference 211 and 104 reflections from
tetragonal BiOCl phase (Card 06-0249) are assigned.
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only one intense, but broad reflection appeared at 55–51° (Fig. 1, lower
panel). The intensity of the peak implies that the film was crystallized
throughout its thickness, and the width of the peak indicates that the
film is nanocrystalline, which is naturally expected at such low thick-
nesses. The phase crystallized could not be determined unambiguously
on the basis of the pattern only. The exchange reaction between bis-
muth chloride and water could nominally result in the formation of
bismuth oxide. Bismuth oxide, Bi2O3, has several equally strong re-
flections in its powder X-ray pattern (Card 029-0236), among which
223 and 621 at 54.3 and 55.5°, respectively, might overlap with the
broad intense peak in the observed pattern (Fig. 1). However, in accord
with the XRF analysis, the film deposited contained also considerable
amounts of residual chlorine. It is known that, whenever chlorine or
chloride is present in a system aiming at the production of bismuth
oxides, rather stable bismuth oxide chloride, BiOCl, tends to form.
BiOCl can often be formed purposefully, aiming at advanced catalysts
[17–19]. In the reference film (Fig. 1), 211 and 104 reflections from
tetragonal BiOCl (Card 06-0249) can be considered, ovelapping with
the same broad peak extending over 54.1° and 55.1°. These reflections
do not belong to the strongest ones in the powder diffraction pattern of
BiOCl. Further, the film could be recrystallized into defined Bi2O3
structure upon agressive heating at 800 °C in air (pattern not shown).
Nevertheless, the reference films in as-deposited state were most likely
formed as nanocrystalline bismuth oxide chloride, BiOCl.
In general, XRD patterns measured from thin solid films can differ
markedly from those considered as characteristic of polycrystalline bulk
samples or powders of the same composition. All the reflections indexed
in the filed powder diffraction cards may not appear in the patterns
measured from thin films. In the case of thin film growth, texture to-
gether with preferred crystallographic orientations can develop during
the deposition of the first few (tens of) nanometers in thickness. These
phenomena may depend on the orientational effects of substrate, but
also become affected by the precursor adsorption kinetics and nuclea-
tion densities. Thereby, the ordering in a nanomaterial can markedly
depend on the synthesis routes to the material, and the structure of
nanomaterials of the same composition but different morphology may
not to be directly compared to each other. One can refer to the differ-
ences in the orientations of BiOCl based materials noticed earlier. For
instance, in BiOCl nanosheets prepared by a wet chemical method as
introduced by Guan et al. [20] and developed by Xu et al. [21], the 211
and 104 reflections in XRD patterns were clearly determined after a
treatment procedure of the precursor oxychloride with polyetherimide
[21], whereas in the untreated oxychloride sheets [20] these peaks
were of insignificant intensity. Further, in BiOCl/Bi2O3 double-struc-
tured powders obtained after treatment of Bi2O3 particles in HCl [22]
only the 104 reflection of BiOCl became visible nearby 50°in XRD
patterns.
ALD of ca. 5 nm thick bismuth oxide chloride film on top of the
layer of MnFe2O4 particles affected the crystalline structure of the fer-
rite particles remarkably (Fig. 1, lower panel). The main reflection from
the bismuth oxide chloride phase at 55° was retained, however, im-
plying that the oxides of metals constituting the film and the particles
were not mixed in the form of ordered phases. At the same time, the
reflections characteristic of spinel MnFe2O4 mostly disappeared. The
resulting composite most likely consisted of a mixture of some dis-
ordered phases. Unambiguous phase determination became difficult,
but a contribution from the cubic Fe20.16Mn11.84O48.00 (card 900-7523)
with 112 reflection at 23.1°, could not be neglected. Tetragonal
Mn10.81Fe1.19O16.00 (card 900-1966) with reflections 121 and 224 at
36.0° and 60.2°, respectively, might also add to the phase assemblage.
Changes in the phase composition as well as in the stoichiometry of
manganese ferrite based composites could be due to the effect of ALD of
a film of foreign chemical composition at elevated temperature, i.e. at
300 °C. The surface of the nanoparticles is relatively large compared to
their inner structure, which may make the particles somewhat fragile
and less resistant to the influence of external thermal and mechanical
influences able to deform the lattice.
SEM images of both non-coated and coated MnFe2O4 particles, as
well as the bismuth oxide chloride based film, are presented in Fig. 2.
One can see clearly, that the surface of layer consisting of MnFe2O4
particles only is covered by features characteristic of a rough, rather
porous, layer, consisting of agglomerated grains. The average size of the
single grains visible on the surface of the layer of nanoparticles could be
estimated as small as 8–10 nm, on the basis of the SEM image.
The surface of the bismuth oxide chloride film is obviously much
smoother. There appeared, however, certain needle-like features visible
both on the bismuth oxide film and the nanocomposite surface covered
Fig. 2. Scanning electron microscope images from a spin-coated layer of
MnFe2O4 nanoparticles (top panel), bismuth oxide layer deposited on nano-
particles (middle panel), and bismuth oxide film grown on silicon substrate
without manganese ferrite particles (bottom panel).
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by the film. Such images probably reflect the structural ordering in the
oxide chloride film, and analogous features have been observed on the
surface of bismuth oxide chloride films previously [19].
In order to evaluate the nanocomposite as a continuous dielectric
layer, electrical polarization (Fig. 3) in the films and nanocomposites
was examined. Both the bismuth oxide chloride film and manganese
ferrite particles covered by an oxide film demonstrated nonlinear po-
larization under alternating voltage polarity applied on the Al/Ti top
and TiN/Si/Al bottom electrodes. The charge polarization – voltage
loop remotely resembled that characteristic of ferroelectric material.
One can notice rather weak tendency towards saturation of charge
polarized at the extremal voltages. Rather significant role for the
leakage currents through the nanomaterial is to be considered. There is
an apparent remnant polarization measurable at zero voltage, up to
24.5–34.3 mC/cm2, depending on the direction of the sample bias
voltage sweep. The polarization is not yet to be approximated to that
characteristic of ferroelectric material due to its high value compared
to, e.g., 60 μC/cm2 measured in 180 nm thick electron beam evaporated
BiFeO3 films [23], or to the value of about 10–30 μC/cm2 estimated in
metastable HfO2-ZrO2 based ferroelectric stacks [24,25]. A marked role
for the charge likely trapped at electrode and/or internal interface
defects is thus to be considered in the present case of BiOCl-MnFe2O4
composites. Earlier, the problem has been noticed and addressed, e.g.,
in the case of electrically leaky ferroelectric Pb(Zr,Ti)O3 insulator layers
by Meyer et al. [26]. Also in the present case, the charge trapped in the
composite-film stack is gradually released during the oppositely po-
larized voltage pulses and, thus, interfacial polarization evidently
dominates over the possible ferroelectric effect. The contribution of
magnetic ferrite particles to the electrical polarization is evidently less
important, because the characteristics of the polarization-voltage loops
were similar in the case of both nanocomposites and the standalone
BiOCl layer (Fig. 3). The strength of the electric field approximated to
the coercive force, i.e., that required to decrease the polarization down
to zero charge under opposite voltage, was similar in both cases,
reaching 1.8 MV/cm. The hysteresis width is comparable to those ob-
tained earlier in thin solid films grown to comparable thicknesses
[23–26].
Fig. 4 depicts magnetic behavior of MnFe2O4 powder expressed by
magnetization-field loops measured from the nanoparticles in powder
without bismuth oxide chloride film. The magnetization curves re-
semble those otherwise characteristic of soft ferromagnetic materials.
Both saturation magnetization and coercive force increased markedly
with the decrease in the measurement temperature. The saturation
magnetization, MS, was 33.8 emu/g at room temperature, and
increased to 61.7 emu/g at 5 K. The coercivity, HC, was lower than
50 Oe at the room temperature, increasing to 370 Oe at 5 K (Fig. 4).
MnFe2O4 nanoparticles have earlier been described as materials with
small magnetocrystalline anisotropy and easy magnetization reversal
[5] which is the likely reason for the narrow hysteresis and weak
coercivity of this compound in its nanocrystalline form.
According to the literature data, MnFe2O4 nanocrystals have earlier
shown small but finite magnetic hysteresis behavior with coercivity
being a function of their size [10]. Field-dependent magnetization of
MnFe2O4 nanocrystals has been measured earlier at 5 K [10]. As the
size of MnFe2O4 nanocrystals increased, the coercivity of the MnFe2O4
nanocrystals increased almost linearly [10]. For further comparison,
Liu et al. [7] observed definitively superparamagnetic behavior in
MnFe2O4 spinel ferrite nanocrystallites measurable with ca. 8 nm in
diameter, produced by a reverse micelle synthesis route. In the latter
case, the remnant magnetization ceased already at temperatures sig-
nificantly lower than room temperature. Also in another study on
MnFe2O4 superparamagnetic nanocrystallites measurable to ca. 10 nm
in diameter, obtained also through reverse micelle synthesis [8], certain
hysteresis in M−H curves was followed when measured at 2 K, whereas
at 300 K the hysteresis and coercivity ceased and the material started to
behave as a (super)paramagnetic material.
Superparamagnetic behavior is often expected in the case of small
particles of magnetic materials. Saturative magnetization in the present
study was, however, observed at room temperature. The mass sus-
ceptibility was measured in non-covered nanoparticles against the
measurement temperature in a small applied field (Fig. 5). The max-
imum value of the susceptibility, χmax, of 0.055 emu(g−1 Oe−1) was
recorded at 126.7 K in the zero field cooled regime (Fig. 5). At room
temperature, the value of χ was still as high as 0.048 emu(g−1 Oe−1).
The maximum could be approximated to the blocking temperature
commonly characteristic of superparamagnetic nanoparticles with size
measured in few nanometers [27]. For the comparison to literature
data, the blocking temperatures of various MnFe2O4 nanocrystals [10]
have increased with the size of the nanocrystals. As the diameter of the
nanocrystals changed from 4.5 to 12 nm, their corresponding blocking
temperatures rose from 32 to 123 K [10]. In the present study, the
blocking temperature value of 126 K characteristic of crystallites with
sizes at approximately 10 nm is, thus, roughly in agreement with the
results obtained previously.
The layer of manganese ferrite particles covered by the bismuth
Fig. 3. Electrical charge versus applied voltage loops from a standalone ca.
10 nm thick bismuth oxide film and MnFe2O4 –BiOCl nanocomposite layer
containing ca. 10 nm thick layer of manganese ferrite nanoparticles spin-coated
on TiN/Si substrate. Fig. 4. Magnetization versus external magnetic field loops of layer of manga-
nese ferrite particles measured at 3 K and at room temperature. The inset re-
presents the loops around zero field in larger scale, in order to depict the dif-
ferences in coercivity.
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oxide chloride film also exhibited nonlinear magnetization in external
magnetic field at room temperature and tendency to saturate at higher
fields (Fig. 6), although the structure of the crystallites was markedly
affected by the deposition of bismuth oxide chloride, as described
above. One could see, that the polarization saturated at sufficiently high
fields in both opposite magnetic field directions (high fields are not
shown), accompanied with measurable hysteresis in the magnetization-
field curves. The hysteresis width allowed one to estimate coercivity
around 30 Oe, i.e., which is still close to the values characteristic of soft
ferromagnetic materials. The values of both coercivity and saturation
magnetization increased only slightly at low temperatures, as measured
at 5 K (Fig. 6).
Temperature-dependent susceptibility curve of the nanocomposite
(Fig. 6) did not indicate superparamagnetic behavior as was in the case
MnFe2O4 nanopartcles (Fig. 5) and thus a blocking temperature [27]
could not be assigned. Instead, a paramagnetic Curie contribution
dominated in the low temperature range.
It was shown by the XRD that the crystalline structure of the ferrite
particles changed noticeably after the deposition of the bismuth oxide
chloride film, and the resulting nanocomposite consisted of a mixture
containing disordered phases. Magnetometry data could not identify
the ambiguous phases but demonstrated that at least some of them have
paramagnetic nature while others demonstrate ferro- or ferrimagnetic
behavior.
In our present study, the bismuth oxide chloride film alone did not
exhibit saturation and hysteresis in the magnetization behavior. One
can note, that even nearly stoichiometric (in terms of the bismuth to
iron atomic ratio) BiFeO3 alone grown by ALD earlier could not possess
significant hysteresis in M−H curves [28]. In order to induce and ob-
serve coercivity in magnetization-field loops at room temperature, iron-
rich bismuth iron oxide layers had to be grown by ALD [29].
In the present work, no traces of bismuth ferrites were recognized in
the structure of nanocomposites. It is thus unlikely that the ALD process
involving surface reactions with bismuth chloride have affected the
elemental composition of underlying ferrite particles at the reactor
temperature of 300 °C. Instead, as supposed above, nucleation and
formation of manganese-rich ferrite phases with stoichiometry mark-
edly different from that of MnFe2O4, can not be excluded. The exact
determination of the phase composition after the film deposition pro-
cess turned out to be still impossible, due to the absence of distinctive
characteristic peaks in the diffraction patterns. However, possible de-
struction of the main spinel structure must noticeably influence the
magnetic response of the material. Decrease in the magnetization and
coercivity should, in the present case, be caused by disordering of the
lattice of the solid ferrite material. Structural changes would thus affect
the magnetocrystalline anisotropy and, concurrently, the coercive field
as described above.
A previous study on solvothermally from metal acetylacetonates
synthesized manganese ferrites [16] has described of manganese ferrite
particles based materials exhibiting magnetic performance similar to
that observable in the present study. Besides MnFe2O4, also
Mn0.77Fe2.23O4 and α-Fe2O3 phases could coexist in the particles [16].
In the latter case the magnetization, as measured, was weaker com-
pared to that characteristic of pure spinel particles. The coercive forces
in two-phase materials did not differ significantly from those measured
in MnFe2O4 nanoparticles. It is still possible that polarization reversal in
nanocrystalline grains with multiphase structure and, concurrently,
disordered lattice is easier and therefore the coercive force slightly
weaker. This would, plausibly, explain the moderate decrease in the
coercivity in the BiOCl-MnFe2O4 composites, compared to MnFe2O4
particles, as described above.
4. Summary
MnFe2O4 nanoparticles with spinel structure and with diameter
about 10 nm were successfully synthesized via wet chemical route and
transferred to the planar silicon substrates using spin coating technique.
The particles exhibited magnetization characteristic of ferromagnetic
materials with coercivity up to 70 Oe at room temperature. Although
the particles also demonstrated behavior characteristic of
Fig. 5. Field cooled (FC) and zero-field cooled (ZFC) susceptibility curves
measured from MnFe2O4 nanoparticles.
Fig. 6. Magnetic moment versus magnetic field loop measured at room tem-
perature and at 5 K (upper panel), and temperature dependent susceptibility
curve (lower panel) in MnFe2O4-BiOCl nanocomposite layer formed on TiN/Si
substrate. Solid line in the lower panel reflects the result of fitting in accord
with Curie plot.
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superparamagnetic material, finite hysteresis width and marked sa-
turation in magnetic polarization curves were retained at room tem-
perature and below that.
The bismuth oxide (chloride) film was deposited in order to provide
continuity of the layers and avoid short circuits between electrical
contacts provided by substrate and evaporated gate electrodes. In ad-
dition, the bismuth oxide based layer could contribute to the electrical
polarization without its possible deterioration after interfacial reactions
between oxides constituting the nanocomposite. As a result, polariza-
tion charge versus electric field loops could be measured. The polar-
ization was, likely, overwhelmed by the leakage and interfacial effects.
Nonetheless, weak implications of ferroelectric component were
nevertheless observed in the electrical behavior of the nanocomposite.
The half-width of the hysteresis in the charge-voltage loops, approxi-
mated to the coercivity, extended to 1.8 MV/cm. The manganese ferrite
– bismuth oxide (chloride) based nanocomposites appeared to be
measurable in magnetic and electric fields and exhibited polarization in
both cases.
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